
Iteresting Statistics on Adulteratioi

of Food.

Some.Important Changes in Cath-
olio Educational Establishments
-- The New Rector of the Ottawa
University.

OTTwA, Feb. 23.

The report, returns and statistics o;
the Inland Revenue Department for
1897 have been issued in the usual
form. Like most Government, blue
bocks, it bas few attractions for the
average reader, but to those of a practi.
calturn of mind it should prove both
interesting and profitable. The old
6iage that, 'where ignorance is blis,
it's folly to be wise," ;seems to apply
with particular emphasis in some of the
cases il mentions. The report is made
up principally cf the returna sent in by
the Government analysts of the several
provinces, froin Nova Scotia to Mani-
toba, upon the samrles sent to their
laboratories for examination in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Adul-
tertion Act.

Ont of 929 samples submitted, 541
were reported • enuine,' 254 'adulter.
aged,' 107 ' doubt 'ul or' not classed,' and
30 'sold illeally,' or as compound. In
the returns from the several provinces
individually, these proportions look dif-
ferent; for instance, in tlie return handed
la fron Montreal, out of 22 samples of
vinegar, 1 only was declared genuine. 10
aduoterated, 11 doubtful. At Halifax,
out of 15 samples, only 1 was returned
genuine, with 7 adulterated and 7 doubt-
fül. St. John, N.B., reports that ou of
13 samples, erdy 4 were genuine, 8 adul-
terated and 1 doubtfül. Every where
vinegar adulterations are in evidence,
the general averae 2brouboutthe
Dominion being, ont of 120 samples, 44
only, or a trifle over a third, were gensi.
!ne, the balance adulterated ir doubtful;
of 179 samples of pepper, 122 only were
genuine; of cream of tartar, two-thirds
were genuine; but of mustard, out of 66
samples analyzed, 3 only were genuine.

Accordng to these few cases, selected
fromn the returesco! everal officiel
sealyos, we are revelling in adulterated
food. Whether any special diseases foi-
low in the wake cf adulterated vinegar
and muatard ba not been reported, but
it would seem to be the duty of some
one to enlighten the public as to their
effect upon digestion or on the general
health. Adulteration is another word
for impurity, and impurity is a refined
terni for filth-ergo--in eating adulter.
ated food we are eating flith, and that
is not a pleasant refiection, te say the
leas. The reportconcludes witb an
elaborate statement by Mr A. McGill,
B.A., giving the results of 61 samples of
well water from varions parts of the
Dominion which were analyzed by the
official analysts in accordance with the
authority of the Department. Thee
resulta are given in a tabulated state-
ment accompanying the report.

Mr. McGill closes his report by say-
ing, that when it is found necessary to
use polluted or suspected waters the
danger may be much lessened by anti-
fcial°filtration or by boling the water.
Boiling, he says, is not the absolute
guautee it i. aupposed to be, but there
can be no doubt it adde very materially
to the safety in its use. Boil the water,
then, when you have any reason to
doubt its purity.

Pollowing the example of the Senate,
the " CommonsI" have also kindly con-
sented to give themselves an Asb- Wed
nesday vacation of six days-which in
even dealing more generously with tbem-
selves than they hitherto have been in the
habit of doing. However, -' all work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy," and it
is, perbaps, well for honorable membera
to obtain a little relief from the tedium
and montony of Parliamentary life.
There are those who ascribe the adjourn.
ment to a desire on the part of Ontario
members to take part in the «-field day "
on March lst, but that idea is killed by
the fact that the adj)urnment does not
include the election day-independently
of wbich it would seem selfish, and
Ontario memb ers should not be charged
with that.

New. Muperlor for ottawn University.

The Oblat Fatbers have appointed
Father ConataLtineau to succeed Father
McGuckin as Rector of the Ottawa
University, promoting Father Howe
frombassistant to pastor of St. Jcsnph's,
which postion Fatther Constantineau
previously held. Father Constantineau
came to Canada fifteen years ago from
Lowell, Mass., and entered the uni-
versity. He bas been pastor of St.
Joseph's for fifteen years, and has always
evinced a warm interest in educational
matters generally.

Rideanu Street Convent.

The new Superior General of the Order
of Grey Nuns arrived at the Rideau
Street Convent on the afternoon of
Friday, the 10th; and met with a warm
reception from the ladies and pupils of
that institution. It teck the shape of a
pleasing exhibition of the musical and
elocutionary powers of the scholars,
which was given in the présence of
sisters [rom - te varions bouses of

-the order in the city, as aise
of representatives cf tbe bouses in
Buffalo, Lowell, Ogdensburg, Pembroke,
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Several ;ladies amongst those present
bad been classmates or pupils of the new
Superior General. On entering Conven-
tion Hall Sister Kirby was greeted wilh
the greatest enthusiasm, and ail present
seemed pleased to bave an opportanity
of meeting and greeting the honaored
head of the Order. Sister Kirby is a
Canadian. but bas spent the greater part
of her religious life in 1vanious cities of
the States, and was Sùperior of maiy
ouses of ber Order. She thus bringe a

full degree of experience to ber new
position, and will find no difficultv in
disoharging the many important duties
it involves. The pupils were given a
holiday in honor of the event.

• * *

nov. Father allon.

The English-speaking Cath, lies ex-
press great regret at the approaching de-
parture of Father M. F. Fallon from the
Ottawa University, of which for over two
seane hoebas been lb. vice-rector end
virtually th. acting supeior of the in-
stitution. Father Fallon is a men of
commnding ability and exceptionaUy
well quaiified for the hlgher duties be
bas beeu performing ; h. is a gocd priet,
a geod se olar aud a good preacher, and
is also poseed of a degree of personal
mraguetiam which bas gainedMhlmrat
populaity amongst Catholica generally,
but moeespecially amonga the yong

men of the city, with whom he identified
hiniselfini an especial mnanner, evincing
the deepest interest in everything Inat
tended to develop and advance their
opirituai and moral as well as their phy.
sical interests.

The Liquzor and Drug IIaita

We guarantee to every victim of t.he
liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hut.om
Dixon's new vegetable medicine is taken
as directed, al desire for liquor or dragi
is removed within threedays, and a per-
manent cure effected in tbree weeks.
The medicine is taken privately sud
without interfering with business duti«,
Immediate resulta-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health ir-
provedla every way. Indisputable tes-

rimanT sent sealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE DIxoN CUnm
Co., No. 40. Park Avenue. near Miltonj
street. Montreal. 'Phone 3085.

Hon. Mr Mulocek, offers to the credit.
ors of the Farmera' Loan and Savings
Company, at the meeting held at
Toronto on the 22nd inst., bave been
most favorably regarded by all directly
or indirectly connected with that unfor-
tunate company. They recognize the
earnestness cf bis desire Le fulfil bis
legal obligations to the letter, suchoL-
ligations tc be decided by a judge. who1

shall be asked to give the limit of bis
liability as a director. Thp unanimous
acceptance of bis several cir, re and the
applause that accompanied it show how
mucb it was appreciated. This is a
precedent wbich should be ever present
to the minds of all directors of joint
stock companies.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The readcrs of the TRUE WITNESS are
respectfully invited to call and inspect
my choie. assortment of Furs for Ladies
and Gentlemen, which consists of Ruffé,
Muffa, Capes of all kinds, CoUars Bas,
Gauntlets, Cape, etc.

Our facilities and our.35 years of ex-
perience in the Fur business is a guar.
antee to al who are desirous of having
their Fur garments nade to order or
repaired, unexcelled, at prices not equal-
ed in the city.

A visit to our establishment will con.
vince you eur goods and prices are
right.

ARumÂzD oiN,
1684 Notre Dame Street,

Opposite Court House,

THE DANGERS OF SPRING

Which arise from impurities in the
blood and a depleted condition of this
vital fluid may be entirely averted by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great medi-
aine cures ail spring humors, bouls.
eruptions and sores, and by enricbing
and vitalizing the blood, it overcomes
that tired feeling and gives vitality and
vigor.
HoOD's PILLB cure nausea, sick head.

ache biliousness and ail liver ills.
Price 25 cents.

FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE.

At the drawing of the 16th instant. of
the Society of Arts, of Canada, 166
Notre Dame street. the first capital prize,
a collection worth $2,000, has been drawn
by Mr. J. A. Taylor, commercial travel.
ler. 30 St. Francois Xavier street, Mont-
real.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, 81.50 per load.

XIXED, $1.75 per load.
HIARD, $2.00 per load.

Garanteed the bat value in theclty.
0Order early by 'Phone No. 306.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
653 ST. PAUL STREET.

The oldest and most reli-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

PIANOSHE
------ --- 1-New-s-ale-i-i
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4T0%RDHEE I M ER
As at present constructed, are among the most
artistic pianos in America. The tone la sympa-
thetie and singing. 'The touch responsive and
satisfying. Splendid stock now on sale in ware.
rooms. Liberal terme,.-

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER CO.,
2366 St. Catherine Street.
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The beautiful Carpets of 1898 will be
one nf the principal feature-ft nf the
SPRING T R A D E with THOMAS

Superlor Wiltons, Russian Velvet. Welton Mnvpns. Velvet Crossley.
Axminsters, Royal Axminaters. Imperial Axminuler,.

Brusels--Extra Special. Templeton Axmirsters.
Moyens, 5 pattern@. Best Brnels - in five patterns.
Tapestr Carpets ainWool and Liversedge Brusels Mivens at a low price.

CURTAINS AND MATTING.

THOM.S LIGGET 1'l" ° Nt.'MMS i , we ca.arn . . I NTREA L
And 175 te 17 9ePARKa Stet. OTAWA.

* Rw D-iown Confectiooery. and oinirng Boums,
- 2358 ST. CATEERINE STREET,

NOW OPENED.

Everything in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the premises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresh daily from our own factory.
The DINING ROOM facing on Dominion Square ie pronounced to
be the finest of its kind in Canada. Come and see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usual in ail its
branches.

. St. James Street, Tel. 903.
Sc. Catherine Street, Tel. 3062.
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TES. CAR-SLEY CO., imite
Notre Dame Street. Moutreal's. Greatest Store. Feb. 26, 1898.

Out of town customers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail orderi
aystem. They get the benefit of the best buying experi.
ence, and the best money's worth.

No matter where you live you should know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.

If you can't come in person, write for anytbing you
want, or senti a letter for samnples and information. lIl Ithe business of our mail order department to attend to
such.

LA TEST SPRING NOVELTIES
IN NEW DRESS GOODS.

Spots of interest grow more numerous at The Big Store every day. To-day it
is centred in the more recent arrivai of new dreas gooda, direct from Paris,.London
and Berlin. Variety was never do great. Every possible need bas been anticipated
at prices below the level of real worth. You hardly need reminding that the
prettiest of these goods generally go firat.

NEW BR~AEM AR CHECKS.
NEW ABBOTSFORD CHECKS.
NEW DARGAI CHECKS.
NEW NETHERBY CHECKS.
NEW ALENCON DRESS GOODS.
NEW CHERONESE DRESS GUODS.

NEW SILK STRIPE GRENADINES.
NEW NOVELTY LACEGRENADINES.
NEW GAUZE GRENADINES.
NEW bTRIPED MUSLINS.
NEW ORGANDIE MUSLINq.
NEW SWISS MUSLINS.

FA BRIOS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Hundreds of Ladies visited tbis department yesterday and viewed with ad.
miration the many gay fabries that fill tbis section to overflow. The splendid
assortment of Grenadines show a rich blending of colors and dainty lace effect
that make thein favorites already. Now look at the prices.
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This is undoubtedly CANADA'S GREATEST LINEN SrORE. There is not a
]i-en-producing country in the old world. that is not well represented in our great
stocks. England, Ireland, Scotland, Belgi nm, Germany and Russia all contribute
to the immense assortments. Quality ia always the best and prices always the
cheapeet. AU

COTTONS.
16 Bles Useful Grey Cotton, 34 inches

wide, the kind that's ordinarily sold at
5e a yard; just to cause a stir to day, 3e
a yard.

12 cases Heavy White Cotton, 37inches
wide, made specially for. Ladies' Under-
Wear. - 4 da, rd

Good Useful Linen Damask, bleached
50 inches wide, 33c.

Good IJseful Linen Damask, close
make,d62 inches wide, 60.

Fine Quality Linen Table Damask,
1898 designs, 62 inàhes wide, 38c.

Extra Quality Pure Irah Linen Table
D.Amapk, very close weave, 68 inches

"E ----- --- ---- --- b--, wide, 77c.
.. __Extra Heavy Grey Sheeting, plain or Extra Fine Quality Pure Linen Table

twill, 72 inches wide, upeciailprice, 12jo. Damask, fine round thread and new de-
signs, 95a.

Heavy Cotton Sheets, made and laun- High Grade Barndley Linen Table
dered ready for use, 2 yards by 2j yards Damask, very fine quality and new pat-
special pnîce, $1.15 a pair. tern, 72 inches vide, $120.

Bd THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

WANTED TO BORROW MAIL ORDERS OAREFULLY FILLED.

$4000 to $5000 The S- CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 le 1783 Notre Dame St . 184 t0 194 st. James St., Montreal.

N7TERE'ST FrVE PER CENT. 

Security to Offer is, First Mortgage on Pirst Class 0F EDINBUI:scT..
* i- _ _ _ _ _

Stores and Dwellings. A.set. Exceed . .

'd MOry illion ollaril. 0473 48t
Adress ~iW.~Forty IIo oir.I ... $,8,8~3

U MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Fra ei K StC A. McDONNELL, f
- - W;4L -KA-1VINA4.GH, ah18f .Agen.

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEE, - iqtl" d 3snere eee n ce

'HW ro W ETEMPOINT .Abqk ot4O vsoîtsha uoiaU"
18t ST. JAIES STREET r.. spE td¶eg

ase tor u Unctuators. hs bok l

ammer y 00AbePmn aUma.aber ,

Finlayso'inThrOad..
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lait Orders Givn Prompt Atteut

E. MA NSFIELD
THE SHOEIST,

124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
Cor. J.agnuehettewe a.

Our assorinient of Carpel
Rugs and Olleloths is lnot ex.
celled i the city. MERRILL
carpet Store11, 16 Noire Dame
Street.

JAMES A. OGILV & SONSI
ADVER TIBBMENT.

SPRIN G

SUIFER J

OUR SPRING AND SUUIER

Jackets, Capes
PJ 5.9 oAAA

were placed in stock to-day. There
are many Novelties in this seaaon's
shewing that are worthy of inspec-
tion.

An experienced Mantle Cutter
and firatclasa Assistants, in our
Mantle Department..°

MAIL ORDERS.
Samples of ourSummer Fabrica gladl5

sent to all parts of the Dominion.

JMESoGIffLYa&5G80
Th Largert Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. Catherine& kMountoin 8/s.

Full assortment of Carpeti
and Oilcloths at Merrill's Car.
pet Store, 1661 Notre Dame
Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

o, the iitdersigned, real esteo wners in theCounty oflochelaga, give notice thita ulectifli
of the reua esate ownora of the Cour ties el flchelaga, Jacque Cartier, Lavai, Terrebo'nue au'
L'lesonpli' niil ho ield on Fridla>, thlei'htentday ofMarcl next. at two o'cloekh
theoatternoonat 1614 Notre Daine street, in tht
City of Montreal. to consider the opp',rt unity•
establiehinga Mutial Fire eisuranee Ionpafl
according tothe Ravisai]Statuiez oftheProvine
ul Queticu. articleMi24 sd following articlest

Benjamxin Benoît. J Hlorace David, F. X Re
J. A. Gjirard, G E Baril, M 1) - A. J. l1.i,
Dens. P. 0. Lacoese. Anhine Dubreuil, W
.. Prouix. w Reeves Chistophe Messie,
H. J. Elliott. Leandre Oulmet, Sr . Leandi
Ouimet, Jr., Wilfrid Ouimet. PierreLMiel
Hor isdasChoquete, Adoinhe Bissonnette, O'!
J. V. Pientte M D D. . Haml, MaeDelisle, Na oo e Delariors C. A Lafrnîboik*
Joseph'Levesque, L F. Larose and J. B. Dubreflhl

Speeial discounis to ReIig
jolis IlnstitîliioRS at MeriII

iarpet Store, 1661 Notre Dai
Str'eet*

KIN OLIIIS ;,Wéoooi
MIXED, 11.75 per load.

HARD, p.OO pser o
a uaraDteead the bst vaàluQ in theeli$

Order parly7by.,'PheWlo 396 . -

RICAUD MLLNC COS

OUr àssFme
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luth thimontikö=r 'asb sale ds. Y
?ing prios nta, these lat days, tt at w ia

possible te repeat,'some sIeelaf lin. atn- bre
ases ais plamd at ag low rles.

2W Ps ent:e'a Sampiei ln ail colo' endfor 01.e95. $36 ad$3W

S0GPairLads 'Laoed andButtonai B 1 .
sampl inln ail colorsand etyles, Wojh,
.3 50uand $3.00, for L.98.

Other lines reduoed se 2zp e.. e,

Ladies' Robbers 3e.
CARPEIS-
LIGGET-Carpets of Grand Artstic Value.

NOVELTIES IN WASH
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ALINENl DAMvASj.


